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DULUTH--0peration AJ.umni, the second stage of the UMD Alur.mi 

AssociationVs campa.ign to raise $180,000 to build a 4,000 seat football 

stadium on the new campus, is being launched this weeko 

Alur.mi president Roy Teppen, Duluth, said mailings of 

brochures and letters t o 7,000 alumni throughout northeastern Minnesota 

will start tomorrow (Monday). 

1•All graduates of UMD, Duluth State Teachers College, or 

the Minneapolis and Sto Paul campuses of the University of Vri.nnesota 

who live in our area have a stake in the futur e of the UMD ca1:1pus,a 

Teppen saido ;'Memorial Stadium in Minneapolis was built completely by 

voluntary donations, 11 Teppen adaed., :,and we want to do the same job here 

in Dulutho The UMD campus never will be really complete without its 

own stadiumo:; 

Donations presently total about $20,000 or 11 per cent of 

the ~180,000 University engineers say will be needed t.o build a five 

ramp,,.. all steel stadium with 4,000 seats9 Approximately $70,000 of 

the total will be needed for toilets, a press box, concessio~ stands 

and for installation of electrical, sewer and water services to the stadium. 

The first drive of the campaign by the Alumni Association was 

among students, faculty and civil service staff on the UND campuso During 

a one week campaign sponsored by the freshman cl.ass, alDost $2,000 was 
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raised. Two more student-sponsored spring events to raise money for 

the stadiu.111 project will be announced shortl y. 

UMD faculty and staff already have exceeded $2,000 in donations 

and pledges. Their solicitation period will continue until June. 

Other donations and pl edges fron outside the campus total 

$14,000. This includes $2,324.51 which was turned over to UMD by the 

Duluth Herald-News Tribune as a result of r eader contributions following 

a1..ppeals by Reidar Lund, former executive sports editor, His successor, 

Arno Goethel, administered the fund until it became part of the overall 

al umni campaign. 

Ole Haugsrud, president of Minnesota Sports Inc., pledged 

$101 000 during the newspaper appeal; University Regent Richard L. Griggs 

recently pledged $1,000; the Duluth Junior Chamber of Commerce expects 

to turn over approximatel y $2 ,000 following a recent $50 a plate dinner; 

and a number of smaller donations have come in from persons who expressed 

interest in the project. 

11\le are most encouraged by the response so far, both on and 

off the campus," said UND Provost Raymond W. Darland. n·we are deeply 

appreciative of the UJ:.fil Alumni Association decision to take over this 

campaign and weVre sure all University a lumni will want to support this 

most worthwhile project.a 

Bob Murray, Duluth, chairman of the UMD Stadium Working 

committee, will announce this week the names of 37 campaign captains who 

will promote solicitations of alumni in and around Duluth, along the 

north shore and along the Mesabi range. 

•,We cannot expect legislative funds for a non-classroom type 

facility such as football stadium, 11 explained Murray, former UMD ,star 
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athlete 0 
1~feVve got to do it by personal donations and everyone knows 

we need a stadiu."Il on campus. n 

Glen Weld and Robert s. ¥.iars, Jr., both of Duluth, are 

co-chairmen of the 50 rmlil1UMD Stadium Advisory committee which is 

overseeing campaign details and policies. 

All donations a r e being processed through the lJi.fil business 

office with expenditures being approved by Provost Darland. Donors should 

make checks payable to 17University of Minnesota, Dulutho.? Cash contributions 

or pledges should be sent to STADIUM, University of Minnerota., Duluth 12. 

Campaign leaders emphasize that a two-year pledge is completely 

acceptable with the donor indicating which month or months he wishes to 

be billed in 1960 and 1961. They also point out that all contributions 

to the stadiun1 fund are tax deductible on both state and f ederal l evels. 

It is hoped the goal of $180,000 can be reached so that the 

first UMD Bulldog home gar.J.e in 1961 will coincide with the dedication 

of the new stadium. 
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